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M--. U; they were very much attached to their
doo.hev were stricken witn-- gnei. 1 It was not

namely, the organization of its party in the
Southern States, by which the Southern Bepublir
cans would feel the great ' power of the whole
party in the. North at their back to give them
confidence and strength this first Gtep the' Ke-pnblic-an

leaders totally neglect to take. r"
When we express amazement at this lack of in-tere- sti

this want of judgment, ' this fatal ' indo-
lence, in the Republican ' party leaders, we are
called by the Tribune "deceitful guide and coun-
sellor." And when we ask what is the reason of

strange inattention of the Republican: lead-
ers, the Tri'mnt makes this preposterous, reply : --

"The Evening ost insists that we . ought to
hold a Republican convention in the South. , We

most willing to do so, but Mr. Henry J. Ray-
mond is chairman of- - the Republican. National
Committee, wherein we have no voice. and the
Evening Post 's suggestions should be addressed

him' . . ;. .. ...
Elsewhere the same journal asserts that Mr."

Raymond "has long gone over to the enemy,"
Now, surely, if Mr. Raymond has joined another
political party, as the Tribune asserts, he has ab
dicated his chairmanship of the Republican Na-
tional Committee; and in to that a

L 1 1 , I .

any
.

case,
.

say
partJr iiaii lose i greatest opporronuy oecause
uueui lis omcera aoe not- - cnoose ro bci, iBao--1
surd. Has the Republican N tional Committee
been asked to call a convention ? The Tribune is

influential Republican journal when did it
urge such a movement ? Has it not rather given

the cold ehouldei ? And why ? That is what
considerable part of the public would like. to

know: Why are. the . Republican leaders, those

Congress, and boasted of it, why are they oppos--
t-

VW M Al

immediately, , in the South? Everybody knows
umntaA cn.h o maotinn tv,o. nAA i

raof nnfi'i if Txrna MmA - fVf ;f
wanted it, it would be called w. Even--

Post

Just Out of their Uoles-Fo-ur : CoaXedcrates
Com Is asd Surrender. : : :. :

The serenity of the office of-- the commandingr
omcer ot uus post was agitated, on vesterdav. bv

appanuon oi xour tjonreaerate soldiers, who
gaves the names and "descriptive list" , as fol-
lows : ; 'v .: .:,. ;.:j ' ..

Anthony Monkas,- - Co. E. 53d Georgia InfanU
3d Army Corps, A. N. V.

Thos. Wells, ditto.
Jas. Briuberter, ditto.
Allan TewkBberry, 43d La.,j ditto. --f L -

A more ragged set of mortals had neverap- -
peared before the Colonel during all the dealings

hao Avar haH : nnt r th. ftwinvnH .nKAftn Jot I
""-- vi, .jiiMt.mo aKKcu xcuc

Lee's army. . Tewksberry was a sort of walking
illustration of original patchwork. ; His clothing
had been tied and sewed and stuck together with
string ana thread ana thorns, until there did not
appear a solitary square inch upon it which had

been tied up, sewed up, or stuck up in some
way or other. His companions were not quite

badly ff, one having a pair of blue, Yankee
lniifiilnrma with nnlv a half Armn ta in it-

another hiding the raggedness of his grey pants
with a flowing, though ribbonry, Yankee over-
coat, and the other making his decency apparent

concealing tne detects ol his upper garments
with an old oil cloth fly, awfully bedaubed with
mud.

Tewksberry stated to the Colonel that he and
beveffWesRaifcvhSciy,Wte

Peter - burg, for the purpose, at first of res. ing;
tha. they staid longer than they expected, and
were cut off. They then made a vow to live on
that spot, and never go home or give up until
the Confedeiacy was completely annihilated.
They sought out a cave ou the banks of the river,
which at that point is very rocky, and after
some Utile iudustry succeeded in erecting for
themselves a most comfortable little home. Here
they lived' upon fish and game and occasional
roasting ears during all lst summer, and upon
bread made of corn they had gathered from the
corn-field- s, and an occasional pig they lound
without a 'mother, in their rambles during the
winter. This spring and summer they lived as
thev did last summer, but recently hearing from

old negro man that the Confederacy had un-
doubtedly "gone up," they concluded to quit the
barbarian life and surrender. They marched to
the city yesterday morniDg, with their mu-ket- s

and accoutrements, stacked arms in front of
headquarters, sent in word that they we:e the
remnant of the Army of Northern Virginia and
that they wished to surrender upon the condi
tions accorded to the main body. Col. Milton
cordially assented to their request, gave them
transportation to their homes, and bade them
adieu. Petersbu g ndex.

i ss i

From the New York Times.: .

A Villainous Calumny.
The New York Times allows its "veteran

ournahbt" to say, with reference to Gov. Fen--
ton s desiring our United States Senators to rep
resent the Unionists of our State at the approach
ing Convention of Southern Loyalists at irhila--
delphia:

The Itadicals have called upon such southern
Unionists as ar6 in favor of disunion, to meet the
Convention at Philadelphia."

How is it that this infamous old villain is al
lowed thus to prostitute the columns of a journal
built up and still sustained by the loyal sentiment
ot the country. lrumne.

What has so wounded our neighbor? Which
of our thongs touched bis raw ? Not that which
he quotes, surely, because nothing is more patent
than that the proposed Kadical Convention is to
favor disunion.: Its avowed object is to sustain
Congress. Congress . hinders, andj obstructs re
union. It closed an eight months' session, keep
ing loyal representatives from Arkansas out of
their seats, and after adopting a programme
which confessedly keeps the Union divided until
1870.;. - ' 'i--- i ;:!fl:

Mr. Greeley is bilious or dyspeptical ' We ad
ministt red some of Lis own medicine the other

.i w x m a. i jday. At nas not yet opera tea. Ary me uobo again.
Here is his ireace irlailurm in lobo:

1. "That the war was waged for the ends that
lojal Democrats approve. "

r ..mi .a. s a. a. A. Al a A
T6. "Anas irom nrss 10 ias vun rresiaent

' C'f'
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SHIP PING T.

PORT UP NKtV BKRJT.

Am. 25.i-Sch- K Jennv Llnd. Smith, from Baltimore,
mase.rK tu w, Jones. . - l ... . , ' ' -

Ana. 25. Schr. SaHy Ann : Bedrick. for Washington,
with mliut; it Tk- -r -

Hew Adtertfeementsr

AIX FTEE1TEK will please meet at 8 o'clock MOSDAY
EVENING, at Steamer's House, - .

c- y request of W. FERRETT,
ang2-l- t . . Chlel Jsngineer. '

School yfprrjoung:
BEY. A. D. COHEN, having associat-i- with, hint

THEhis school, MISeT BACH EL BROOKFf ELD, who.
hMn Vnown ;iere a a ; comDetent --teschsr, would

notify the e mmunity that he is now prepared to receive
his school a larger number of pupils, and would so-lic- it

a liberal share of. patron wc-r-r uut cr iz'u s: ?

We will ftive strict attention to the Educational Interest
th students entrusted to Us, and will strive toad vaace

tnem as rapidly ss ..will secure acenracj and profldenoyi
By an enlargeinent of the school-roo- arrangements

have been made to accommodate cuinfltably as many as
desire to teach. A limited' number :oily will be re

ceived. . .

LATIN, FRENCH ana HUitr WUl oe cangnt u opnmu.
This presents an cpi orunity for ii struction in all the

hninohMi nt ihnmtfffh;.ajid liberal edncanon; wniie
parents retain the great advantaee. of kovu. culture and
home nmnence in ine mora irominy i iur uuiuicu.

a FEW SMALL BOYS will be admitted as pnpus ana
few young ladies from the country, ould be accommo

dated witH Doara in tne iamuj ox mo triiuviymi.
slat

NTS $T& to $300 PBWANTED-AG-EGentlemen, and $35 to $75 fox ladles,-everywhere-
,

to Introduce the Common Sense. Tsmlly
Sewing Machine,- - improved and perfected.- - It will hem.
iell, sutcn, quill, Dina Draiu, uiu euiuruiuer wwuui ujuj
price only $-i- making the elastic lock .stitch, and : fully
warranted for thr e years We pay the above wages, or

commission, from which twice that amount can be
made. Address or call on O. BOWKRS & CO., Office o.
j655 South FUth street, Philadelphia, , Pa. All letters
answered promptly, with circular and terms,

aug 26-l- in j ' nlM

O S T .

ON the eve of the 23d of August, a Long, BLACK
MOROCCO POCKET BOOK, containing, beside Papers of
Value, about $24.00 in mouej-- . Any person leaving tne
same at the Book Store wiJl by liberally

aug 25--a a. hawi wiusx.

II E ORGAN MANUAL.,
FOB HE USE OF

Amateurs and Church Committees.
env, aail ff on Orc'ii, and to enable Organists
to Bectily Ciphering aud other Simple Casualties without
the assistance of a Builder; also, A BRIEF HISTORY OF
a HE ORGAN, and REMARKS OF ITS CONSTRUCTION.

OBt REV. HENRY NICHOLSON, M. A., ....
of Trinity College, England. .u

With an APPENDIX, containing Remarks on Thkvss
of tub Rbed Oboan as a Suhstitutx. XLust ated with
an Engraving of tne Oboan in the Boston Music W".t.

Price 75 cents. Sent post paid.
OLIVER D1TSON & CO., Publishers.

aug24-t- f ' S8TT Washington street, Boston.

MULLETS,
gQ BULB, just received, in prime order, for sale low

aug 23--tf BOBBINS & CO., 61 & 63 Broad St.

FXT1U ST. LOUIS FLOUR.
LANOLEY'S SELECTED, the best article in the

by y .

BOBBINS & CO..
aug 23-t- f ; 61 and 63 Broad street '

EXTHA FAmLT FLOUR
inCY Brands, "Langley's," "Taykar'a", Best, "Le-ganspor-t,"

and "London City," all superior grades.
for sale by BOBBINS CO '

aug 23--tf . . 61, and 63 Broad street.

COTTON-GIN- S,

F Superior Manufacture, on hand, for sale low byo BOBBINS A C-O-

aug23-t- f - .61 and 63 Broad street, .

Daguerrean Artiststs.

SECURE THE SHADOW
EKE THE SUBSTANCE FADES.

OWING to" the increase of my bmsiness I have en
larged my gallery by adding

A LAEGE miJPTI0NrE0dMl:?
, ' 1; - t WITH

A Lady's Private Dressing bmbi Atcaveneu
And have snared no pains or expense tutturhtohmg the

same, and would say to the.puhlio that I have now the
Largest and Best Arranged Kitabllinment

Vlsi tne Southern States.
My Light is a target ground '.8ylhrhti with aids

ligbt . attached. The only gronnd glass in thi section of
the country, which produces a clearer picture than plain
glassy . -- JJrrK-njf

1 am now manng tnose oeaumxu gems anowu mm wo
Ivorytypr, which for oeanty and finish cannot be excelled;

I have a large collection of all. the principal Generals,
both Northern and Southern; Fancy Card Photographs.
plain end eolored. Also, targe jand small views of --tne
principal Streets and Buildings in Newbern and vicinity.
Having or late porcnaeea at a great expense

m A i LARGE GLOBE i IW gTBCBEST,
Expressly for viewing, that X defy compettttoo Mau
Brancn. I nave a large anso-une- ni i x r.m,
Albums, Chemicals, and an kinds ot .noograp my

Wholesale and Betail, at small advance on Kew iork
1

j-m- mm lesntbe Artan dosoby
applyingtt m

to the subscriber, and 1 pieage ao pu uwm
through a "course of sprouts" better and quicker than

... ,am i,we man. - - - ..'

. Having had Fifteen years experience,' I deem myself
competent to do se Thankful for pas patron ge. I hope'
by personally attending to business to merit the same in

East Side ef Craven Street,
A few doors Booth of Pollok. Kewbern, K. a

angs-t- f
:" "j" :.: ;

CORN
in BOBBlKSiTBoBARSTL8 for sale by300

July 31-- tf Stand 63 Brood street

JBTEUSA1V HETESCE STAMPS 7,:.,
1 t vaictor Internet Seeaee.mjm utuiu mm feiro vww ms

Liberal dlacoant maae en lcZ"X Ziik

lines make a square, and all advertisements wilj be
wuuuuea unuj Taraia, aniesa ouiorwuc orvierea, sua

soonrdlngly. To secure insertion they shooU
handed la by 3 O'clock, the aftsrnoon prevtoua.

bills arc to be settled oa ttt 1st of every month. A
dtamm niili: a rtlinu. Till iftnn UfmI.
jmoi n m larger wrenww m jinr wm

Carolina than any, If not all other papers oombbied, and
reaching every part of the esuntry. Is the BEST medium

wTerannff in f&e State. ,
-

. . - . .. .
-

J. SUtcbeU. Qs. AUsa. D. T. Cmrrwy.
1 . i ;t'

COTTOI GKSi
-' :f ' 'rti1'til'i.'ur s

T H E G E NU I WEJ;

GEORGIA COTTON GINS,

EMERY GISS, . .

EAGLE GINS,
eu.ia

COTTON PRESSES,

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,

CAST IRON GIN SEOMENTS.

HORSE POWERS,

CORN SHELLERS, ,i ,

STRAW CUTTERS.

'

GRUB HOES, , :

SHOVELS, SPADES, . .; .

"- ;: AND AXES,

MITCHELL, ALIEN &. C0;S,

22 Pollok St., Newbern, N. C.Kl
1.

.aug- -

,ii ii
,t Snipping, i

WEKKLT BTBlABtSHIPGOODSPKKD'S
Carrying the JI. S. Matt, ,

Between New York and Newbern,

JfORlH CAROLINA. '

Tne A No. 1 Steamship

ELLEN S. TERRY,
CHAPIN, Master,

' WILL sail from this port for New Tors;
direct on WEDNESDAY, Aug. 23d, at
4 o'clock, P. M. ;' ?
All Goods directed to my oars will be

received and forwarded Free of Commission. ..:.
For freight or passage, having unsurpassed aooommo-tlon-s,

apply at WM. H. OUTER OO'S Brick Store to
ang f. CP. GOOD8PEED. Agent.

Traveler's Guide:

OF RAILROAD SCHEDULli.QHANGE
SESMCRI'WXSm

OrrxcK Atlantic aud M. C. R. B. Compamt,
Nkwbekn, N. C, June 5,1866. f

On and after Monday next Mail Train will run daOy as
follows :
Leave Morehead City. i T.1S A. JaV
Arrive at Newport .7.43 . -
Leave Newport ...............7.48
Arrive at Newbern 9.00
Leave Newbern.... 9.1S
Arrive at Elusion........ 10 A3 -
Leave Klnston. 1UW '

Arrive at Mooely Hall. 11.49 - .

Leave Mosety Hall.:. 11.4 ! '

Arrive at Ooldsboro. 1XU P. 1C
RETUrNTNQ :

Leave Goldsboro.. .....S.80F.1L
LeaveMosely HalL .4.10 "
Leave Klnston...:. ..4.61 M
Ieave Newbern ....4 40
Leave1 Newport. . ; ........... .....a..w..S.O0 ...

Vrrive at Morehead City.............: ..8.80 " '
Passenger train connects witn aorta Carolina Bstuwag I

Train going West at 12.48 P. M., and returning leaves .

after arrival of Wilmington and Weldon Ballroad. traia -
going South. , ...

passengers rrom wen wait irom axjo a. m. m

The aocommodaOon train will leav Morehead (ttrf M '
Mondays, Wednesdays and Kridays. returninc evsrr
alternate day as follows : i- -t

Leave Morehead City (Station) 9 00 A. 1C ...
Leave Newbern ..12.18 P.M.
Leave Kinstnn. 8.10 . M
Ai-rfr-a at Onlilahoro S1S .!L. .EETUENING.
Leave Goldsboro at. 8.4s A. If.
Leave Klnston at.... ....... .....11.03
Leave Newbern at 3.16 F. 1L
Arrive at Morehead City (Station) at. i ... .5.00

This train leaves GoidBboro' Tuesdays, Thnrsdays sad
Saturdays after arrival of Wilmington A Waldos BsUrswa
train going North, and arrives every alternate day la
Goldsboro at S.15P. M a later train than mail traia
for passengers going North. . .. ; , ,

.... "v jTAttK atWVKiiLlJ.' - -
Through ticket will be sold to principal stations ea

North Carolina Bailroad, Baltimore, New Tork, Aa .

June 6-- tf -. JOHN. D, ..WHITTOBp. Preoent . ,

just received large additions to our Stock,HAVING respectfully inrite the public to call sad
examine the largest variety of

A151NET FURNITURE
hi the State, comprising . -

( ?

Parlor Suits, of Mahogany and Black WalnhtVahw,'
Tete-a-tete- s, Sofas, tiofm Beds, Tjounges, Piano 8 tools.
Easy Ohairs. Bocking unairs, wnatnots, uissses.ee. -

Chamber Suits, of Mahogany, Black Walnut, and PsJat
ed; also, a few Cradles, and .

TEASTER BEDSTEADS.
Of a new style and extra width, ' ;o "siuiu 'j
HAIB,MATTBE8SBS,

at New York Wnolesale Prices. -

As NELSOlf & C0.j;
- ';;- AttheBibr'H0tr8i,,i!';i '

jy20-t- L . 65 and 67 Midd Street

FOR SALE OR RENT.
rrtHE 'subscriber offrrs for sate or rent that wan knowxT;
I and popular business place on Broad, Bear the Juao

tim of iraeen airee, wiuwv rmw tmvrw is '

sod where he now resides. It Is undergoing ,

JL
Andwmbeieay forooctrpatkmin tendays. BTeryeae- -

acquainted with this place knows it to be one of the . t .

BEST LOCATIONS FOB BUSINESS .

In this city. Hs also offers for sale or rent the WATER
FRONTS of Two Lots on South Front street, formerly
used by the Government as a wood yard, and is, a No. 1
location for a

Qln TvTitl nfThRtlllAfV. OT Wnflfl TaTfL

Also p-r- t of Lot 353 on Broad, between Hancock and
Middle sts. Also about '

TKirt Other" Lots;;
In different parts of the city. W. W. F1TK. .

SewMrBr AUT. 1-- f)

NEW TOUR TRICES FOff C0TT051

020 IN GOLD PREMIUM !

TTTE wfli give TWJENTg POLLABS IN GOLD, and the

bale of NJEW COTTON sent to this market.
augiitf b. x. Joajfia a oa

VOL 3.--- N0. 135.

Impbovemehts. In our rounds through the feet,
city, we observe quite a number 'of improvements
going on. Mr, N. Whittobd, on South Front
street is enlarging his store, preparatory to lay-
ing in a large stock of goods for the Fall trade.

The Messrs. Class, on Middle street, opposite
the Market, has put (.as Mrs., Partington, would
express it) "a condition to their store," ancl will
be better prepared to furnish provisions tp our
citizens than they hove been heretofore. this

The large brick building on South Front
street, between Craven and East Front, we see
is undergoing repairs, and will make a beautiful are

residence when completed.
The Messrs. Pattebson have had a bridge built

from the mainland at Union Point to a small to
Island, upon which they intend erecting a ware-

house for the reception and storage of goods
from vessels, which will be a great advantage to
themselves and to, vessel owners. t ,

Mr. Wm. H. Oxiveb is having two or three
warehouses, near his large brick store on Craven
street,-thoroughl- repaired for the reception and
storage of goods.

Mr. D. Y. Bell has a new distillery now in an
full operation, down on the Trent , shore, a few it
wharves above Middle street Market. '

. a
ju.r. John Gabdneb, .upon East". Front street,

has found it' necessary ' to enlarge his " store as
business increased upon him.

wvs

The A. & NC. R. E. Company now have their
large ware-hou- se riear the depot on the. Ne'uae

TiAfriver, and a fine long wharf, when, vessels can
load and unload, about completed., 4 ; - J ;. V ing

C. P. Goopspeed, Agent for the Goodapeed
line of steamers plying between our city and
New York, w having an office erected near the
railroad wharf for the use of the line. ; . ;

. . r
Another line of steamers have been put "oh tne

between New York and Newborn, by our enter-
prising townsmen, WrrroBD, Dill, & Co., and
one of them the'Zou&a Moore, Captain SMi ' k,
loaded at the railroad wharf ' for New York on

ry,

yesterday, ;:wd fiaitnight at 12 o;clock.rJI,
; We are pleased to see this enterprising spirit

manifestiqg itselLja, jthis way, and we doubt not
that the day is coming when we will build up a Ha

large commercial city here. Success to all such
enterprises.

The Woeld's Wokdeb. The ocean telegraph
eclipses everything else that has taken place in not
the great march of human enterprise. We re-
ceived dispatches here in Newbern at one o'clock as
dated in London and Liverpool at 12 o'clock,
Aug. 25th. Just think of it! Isn't it wonder
ful?

Dy
The Ceops. We were sorry to leasn from Mr.

Fbed. Lane, yesterday, who has recently returned
to the city from Chatham, where he has been
residing tor a taw fm. i - r "j

r in that regon, on account of the drouth. of
He says the ground has not been wet thoroughly
for over two months, and that many farmers will
.hardly make a bushel to the acre.

New Advektisemets. Ddn't forget to read
the advertisements of Mttchel, Allen, & Co.,
and Rev. A. D'. Cohen. ;

Mr. Cohen, assisted by Miss Bbookiteuo, pro-
poses to keep a splendid school, and Messrs.
Mttchel, Allen, & Co., attend strictly to the
wants of the agriculturists.

Two National Parties. an
The Tribune pretends to be puzzled at our re-

peated, representation of the blunder commi ted
by the Republican party leaders in n6t taki g
measures to organize their party in the Southern
States, the firt and most important step towards
which would be to call a meeting of a national
Republican convent on in some southern city.
"What can the Evening j out mean ?" it asks.

The Evening Post means that it is of ext erne
importance, for the pacification of the couutry,
that we should, as quickly as possible, establish
two btrong party organizations in all parts of
the country ; two great national parties, each
powerful enough in the whole Union to claim tor
its adherents, in every btate and county, the
fullest ezerc se of free discussion, and jealous
enough of its own advantage to demand and se-

cure the exercise, for its members everywhere,
of all the rights of American citizens.

The one p.rty system ruined the southern
States; it plunged that region into rebellion;
it produced intolerance of opinion, mob-la- w.

violence. It could not help tut do so; for if
there is but one party in a State, that wilt
quickly rob the unorganized minority of all its
rights. That is the experience of all history.
Free government depends for its success, and
existence, upon the presence of two parties ; aiid
while there is but one organized party in the
southern. States, there will necessarily be there
tyranny, proscription and opinion, and violence
on the one side, and hypooiisv and abject sub
mission on the other. -

It is, then, primarily, because we believe that
the country --is not safe, nor the southern States
really free,until two well organized Lart.es stand
face to face there, that we strongly desire the &
publican party to join to i.eelf its national allies
in that region.: . When it does that, we shall see
two thoro ghly nat.onal parties in every part oi
the country discussing, face to face, great prin
ciples and policies, each jealously watching , the

..her, each insisting on its - rights everywhere ;
ch ready to appeal to the riation for justice to j

iiself and its members ; and each made cautidus
in its acts by the knowledge that it will be held
to a strict responsibility before the people for all
of them, and tolerant ef the opinions Oi its oppo-
nents, by the recollection that it requires liberty
to niter its own.

Thus, and thus only, can we place liberty on
a solid and enduring foundation, in all the
states and in the whole country. To accomplish
this we need no i laws, no bayonets, no acts of
Congress or proclamations my the President. . All
these are useless, indeed, to achieve the great
and most necessary end of all. To do that it
requires the free and wise action of the people ;
it needs the powerful and vigorous movements of
parties, inspired by the desire, each to strength
enitsoir, and to gain to us side the greatest
numoer oi aanerents.

Is it not a cause for amazement that the Re
publican party of the northern States stands
aside and. refuses to. enter into this work ? That
party has, ever since its organization, been 6tig
matized by its, opponents as sectional: should it
not seize the earliest moment to show itself na
tional ? It was always claimed to have numerous
aanerents in the Southern States: should it not
make haste to Organize them, and bv vicnrrms
discussiou to increase their nnm bar and miln -
ence r it pretends to be the party in favor of
free speech and eaual rishts: is it notsnrDriaincr

mf ar aithat it will not take the most obvious steps to--1
wards the of these rights in the South'!
ern States? The Republican; party, finally, pre--
KMIUIS . U W HI UIU1 Kcucioi ui luiuaiuuDui - i

frage yet the one measure ior the advancement j
of --thatwholesome ana . necessary reiorm, ia n

' I South which it can take now and with great ei--

"

Wakahlns; torn Svmju s ...

APPOKTJOEST8. , ..

e following appointments were made by the
Pi dent to-da-y: Alfred Kilgour, to be United
St DistrictsAttorney of i Indiana; P. i Sidney
P to . be Cnited States Con8ulat Wlta

th ort ut Trieste and all other rxrU in he.Ans,
dominions the Adriatiocoast, excepttri on' . W n

po belonging' ta- - Lombardy and1 the Venetian
Ki 16m?vA W.-Thay- of ' Massachusetts; i to
be nited - States Consul at' Vienna; .Thomas
Gr to be Naval Officer at San Francisco; John
Mc finisrof lEunois,1 to be Commissioner to the
Pa Exposition; G. M. Beebe to be CoUeotor
of lernal Revenue at Neyada; G. W, Clark, to
be stmaster at Iowa City, Iowa. , .

.,.rPEB80NAL. z.idv f.'wJ. hZ.

. I tmaster General RandaU has gone to Elmi--
ra, Y" to take leave of his family, who are on
thetre of departure for Europe.

' ' -' ' ' TMTEESAI, BE VENUE.
receipts of internal revenue since the 1st

of Jjy are $52,OQO,000.: ; rr . -

.
I LIBEL STJITS against badjgal papebs.

M Lanff. editor and proprietor of the New
n voc vAn Mtrsed and mis- -
t"Trrj ir ... A

-- v.. .htWT.
l?1! l .effLnZTJ vZZZBbeluits to be brought against
pap.

A Good Doff Story.
TH French papers tell the iollowing
w4in the war in Italy commenced, the Zou-

aves tmbarked for Genoa ; but as they were go--

8 9i bwl the . ship they saw a formal order
forbiainar the entrance of all dogs, upon the ves--i

iix

easT t deceita thft fihiurD lookout kept dv the in into

tendet, for ieyery.soldier .advanced. along .the
narro gangway, tone by one as . ineir, names of
were ' klied. Necessity 18 the mother of inven
tion.' The --drummers unscrewed; their drunis,
&nd tfe best docs of the reciment were conceal we
ed lnihe drums wmcn were screwed up again.
WherieglmBhts embark no music is played, but
on' tbff occasion the colonel determined there
should be mnsio. He ordered ets and
drumi to take the head of the Column, and play
a liveV tune. The face of the drummers every
one of whom had a dog in his drum m ay be con a

ceived 1 vhe trumpets sounded ; tne drums were
all silenLriThe colonel jgot angry and bawled to
know why the drums did not, beat - There was
but one thins to do. and that was to beat. The
mnmtetdt th-- i fim tn heat, innumerable
does becan to howl and bav. to Ihe astonishment

. .....V mm t--i t i i Tnt ATArvhArtu tint thn ,niiATeg.!. fiverTDoav iuw
ed right, left-backw- forward no sign of a
doc" anvwhere: and yet the more the drummers
beat Che more the dogs nowiea. ax last a span-
iel fell out of a drum, rolled over and over On the
ground, got .up and took to his heels, howling
louder than ever, itoara ot laughter greeted tnis
explanation of the mysterious howls, the in
tendents ordered the drummers to advance on
board one bv one. and to roll the drum as he
came. If a barking was heard, the arum was un
screwed, and the dog put ashore. Only one dog
got aboard; this was Toutou who kept quiet
through all the rolling, it need not oe saia inai
the Third Zouaves adore Toutou.. He made his
entry into Paris at their head a few days since.

afcliMHwaro v.nuu iuTn EXXltALT BTTCHTT

Is the Great Diuretic
HELMBOLDS COSCBKTBATXD EXTRACT BABSAPABIIXA

Is the Great Blood Purifier.
For non-retenti- on or incontinence of urine

irritation, inflammation . or ulceration of the
bladder, . or kidneys, diseases of , the prostrate
glands, stone , in the bladder, calculus, gravel or
brick-du- st deposit, and all diseases of the bladder,
kidneys, and dropsical swellings,1

USX llELMBOLD'S ULU1D EXTRACT HrCHU.

Reljibqld's Extract Buchu and Impeotzd
Ross Wash cores secret and delicate disorders,
in ail their stages, at little expense, little or no
change in diet, no inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. ; It is pleasant in taste and odor, immediat
in its action, and free from all injurious proper
ties.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu gives health and
vigor to the frame and bloom to the pallid cheek.
Debility is accompanied by many alarming
symptoms, and if no treatment is submitted to,
consumption, insanity or epileptic fits ensue.

Ths Glort of Man is Strength. Therefore
the nervous and debilitated should immediately
use Hxlubold's Extract Buchu.

Manhood and Youthful Vigor are regained
by llELMBOLD'S XiXTBAOT BUCHU.

Shattxrkd Constitutions Restored by Helm
bold's Extract Buchu.

A Readtand Conclusive Test of the proper- -
ties of Helmbold s Fluid Extract Buchu will
be a comparison with those set forth in the
United States Dispensatory.

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu is pleasant
in taste and odor, free from all injurious proper
ties, and immediate in its action.

Take no mors Unpleasant and Unsafe
Remedies for unpleasant and dangerous dis
eases, use iielmbold's Juxtract .buchu ana
improved Rose Wash.

Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions, of
both sexes, use. Hslmbold's Extract Buchu. It
will save brisk and energetie feelings and enable
you to sleep well.

Both are prepared according to the rules of
Pharmacy and -- Chemistry, and are the most

I active that'eaa be made. dec 7--1 y
i ' j

nir TrJClT IJCrn . CIIDD1 ICfl 1 1 I
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PiHa riAve been swallowed in millions. Salves
I . . w v- t- -

this wholesale system. o medication. One of his
I famnn nills ia a...dose. A box of his" - healine
i r. . . ' - -

ii-a- w..a OTui lUM"' '
auu erupmo iuwoooo,. wou oiiio aigu ui

I Ointments advertised to cure everything, but are
1T ni nw. iof0" v.v.
" "1"LW " w,4cm7Ut"y'4- -

. "I . i .11 . . i iv - : ;
i piacea m uw tuiauei vuiupasa me acuve prmci- -

pie cf the most potent vegetable specifics. There
onuerajjfai his Pills--the- y do not gripe-th-ey

au now euiscu?. lC "w,"tite, and correepondingly strengthen the diges--1

tion- - They tune the liver, clearj the head and
steady the nerves ;

No form of scrofulous disease can resist the
disenfectent operation of the Salve Tumor.; Ab--
gaa Salt Bheum. BoHa. Pimnlea. Pnstnles.

- V - . . , , . - .
1 -- r "w" etucata Dy uiis unn
I medicine.-no- ct mAoam. s Uilious, lysitF- -
I tt mnA nri-p-gTr- yrr.Te mm TT fvtr.m fail.

While for Bona, ScaloX Obilblaiiia, Cuts, and all
abrasions of the 6km, IIaooieus, Baxtx is infalli
ble. Sold by J. MAoorEL's 43 Fulton street,
New York, and all Druggists, at 25 cents per

r Yttvr Knm hv .... . ,.

j l limiXKijsdii3:rtt'- .

sole Agent lax Kewbern, . V
i ap i iu. oo. awxy -

Pora Omci, TTmVWBEBSI, w. a., t
S v' ; v JX7MK 10, 1864. i I

me mall will close Daily as follows i t.
for Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

NortoiK, wasnington, v. v., ana ail points
North and East at 8.00 A. M.

Morehead and Beaufort, N. C; at 5.00 P. M.
Kosuoke Island,.... Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Gtoldaboro', Raleigh, Wilmington and all points

West and South at .8.00 A. M.
Bay Kiver. every Friday at .... 13. 00 M.
Trenton and PoUockaville, every Wednesday and- - V

Saturday at i. . . . .6.00 A. M.
Hatteras, Wednesday, at 4 P. M.

Swift Creek, Washington and Plymouth, N. 0.,
every Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday at . .. .6.00 A. M.
Olfice open from 7 A M. to 6 P. M., and 7 to 7j P. M.
Sundays, from 7 to 8 A. M., a id 7 to 7 P. M. ' '

All letters to be delivered in the United States, In-
cluding drop lette.s, must be prepaid, or they will be sent
to dead letter office, unless addressed to Heads ef Bureau
t. Washington, D. GEO. W. NASON. Jk., P. M.

Job Wobk. We keep constantly pn hand
a large and varied stock of material, also first-cla- ss

Job Printers, tor all kinds of work ; in that line. '

Orders in the city and from the country will re-

ceive prompt attention, and satisfaction is guar-

anteed. ".' .... ., - , ; .,

Busiiriss NoTics. From and after this date,'

all transient aaYertisihg and job work must be
paid for promptly, when the order is handed in.
The expense and trouble of collecting little bills
is so great that we are driven to this necessity,
fhis rale of course will not apply to regular
monthly advertising patrons.

Wht die of the Cholera Morbus ? Dysentery t
Oironio Diarrhoea? or any of the bowel diseases
when a bottle of the "Southern Diarrhoea Medi-
cine" will save your life? ; Warranted to cure
in every case or the money refunded.

Full directions accompany each bottle. - Price
60 cents per bottle. For sale by Gooding, Wat-ki-ns

fe Co., H. J. Wenninger, Richard Berry,
and Woollcott & Tinker. ,

pS-- Country orders promptly filled by, any of
the above-mention- druggists, , aug 12 lm , ,

We can say that one of the charms of this
"Southern Diarrhoea Medicine" is, that with a
bottle ol it near at; hand, We can,' with perfect
K;ifuiy, eatto hearts desire of all the; fruits :and
vegetables with which our Southern markets are

bountifully supplied. 12-l- m60 ; u aug

Church Directory Services To-Da- y.

Methodist Church ' : at 10
a. m., and p tn

Episcopal Church Rev. E. M. Forbes, 10 a. m.,
and S p. m. . .

Laytist Church Hey, A. D. Cohex, 10 a. m.,
and 8 p. m. "

F esbyterian Church Rev. L. ' C. Vass, at 10
a. m. ana o p. ni. beats iree.

tongreijaiional (urch Eev. Hobace James, at
10 1 a. m. and 8 p. m. -

MATCH'S COURT.

Saturday, Aug. 25. Before His Honor, Mayor
Washington. -

Thomas Attmore, colored, charged with disor-

derly conduct, was ordered to pay damages of
$2 for upsetting a fruit stand.

"Will be Complete. We were pleased to learn
from Mr. McLean, of the enterprising firm of
McLean & Co., in this city, that the new store
they are erecting is to be raised another story
high, making it full three stories. We were very
glat? to hear this, for we have never looked at the
building, since it commenced, without regretting
that it should be covered off and finished as a
two slory building. When they get it completed
they will have two of the largest, best arranged
and handsomest Btore rooms in the State, as well
as one of the finest houses. The first story will
ccmorise two very large store rooms, .a part of
the second ttory will form a large wholesale
room, and the ballance will be constructed for
offices, and the third story will comprise a court
room, jury rooms, &c., and a large halL -

We hail this as but the beginning of the end,,
and hope yet to see the day when these streets
shall be lined from one end to the other with
such buildings as the one these enterprising men
are constructing. , i

CoNsoLinATioN. We had the pleasure m
Friday night of listening to the lecture of Col.
Thomas, up n the subject of railroad consolidat-

ion. Col. T. spoke for about an hour and a
half, and gave the audience a full and interesting
account of the character and customs of the
Cherokee Indians who inhabit the western por-
tion of our State,' and related some very pleas.hg
incidents of his sojourn among them during his
boyhood. He then showed, as we think, very
clearly that It is greatly to the interest of our
section to consolidate the Atlantic and North
Carolina railroad, with the North .Carolina rail'
road And the Western ' Extension, a such a re
suit would give this section a - great ' advantage
with regard to; 'freighVjiind ' traTetin ia direct
throngh route from the extreme west to the sea
coast The Colonel spoke of the great march of
improvement which is now being carried for
ward, and gave it as his opinion. that. there
would be a consolidation with Wilmington or
Norfolk, giving the west the outlet to the sea--
coast that is so much needed and desired by the
demand of that section, and showtd conclusively
by argument that it would be greatly to out in
terest to lay aside all our little local prejudices
and join in with them before it should be seized
upon by one or the other of these places, and the
golden harvest which is now within our reach
should slip from our grasp. ' '

There was a goodly number of our railroad
men and merchants present, who seemed' to be
very much interested in the subject, but whether
any one's mind was changed with regard to pre-
vious views or not, we axe unable to say, as we
have not heard any express themselves as yet.

Col. Thomas lectured to the good citizens of
Goldsboro' on last n ght, and will be in Raleigh
for the same purpose on Monday night.

Personal. We inadvertently omitted to no
tice, a day or two s.nce. the arriTal. in
our city of R. P. Waring, Esq., the able jand
energetic "editor of the Charlotte Tim. Mr.
Waring is favorably Known tp many oOTir.citi-ien- s,

both as a journalist and a gentleman,' and
will no doubt meet many friends during bis stay

i h us.

Kev. Me. Tdckee is absent from the city,' buj
his pulpit,. It is expected, will be filled. The
ringing of the bell will notify the ooDgieg&tion.

made the preservation of the Union, and the aBve r . uma..,s,?-rftsteratio- n

of the rishtfuL' eonstitutumal an- -t onx's twa grand specifics are Putting an end to

4:7 Bas

thority of the Government the pole-st- ar of his
course."

. . . .a mi i 1 1 a na. " Anas . wnasever ne is unpeuea vu ao
oniT,Ht Slaverv i d.mo pxt.tassIv to Rave th
Union, and oecause Slavery is an oostacie to its
restoi-ation.- " . , .......

4. " That ins power over slavery nows entirely
.i vn; A n-i- it "

That each rebel State will recover all the
power it ever had over tne suuus oi its-- own
people by the simple and salutary process of
ceasing to be rebels and becoming once more
1VJ (Ml

a :"We beUeve that the Ereaideat Mas always
had power to accept the submission of any re1- -

voted State to the Union.
7. We do insist for we hold it imperatively

necessary that Democrats who may be doubted
Khali understand and believe that he (the Presi
dent) is not enslaved by the proclamation of
freedom, bat is to-aa- y, ever nm,Deen, na :ever
Will U aii Utiles uul.j w avvwo ouuiuuJ- -

t ,nltl States on whatever term shall
be deemed by him consistent with the integrity,

lthe DerDettlitY and the COnor OI Ue Unitea
euites.

-

Accidest.- - A gun in the hands of a young
man named Potter who v. as on a hunting ezcur- -
sion near tb is place, on Thursday last, exploded,
nunc m u tCi UI unVUiiuit , im , xuc uo&.4t
the weapon was blown off, and the young man's
arm very eeriouty id 1 urea, a oe wonaer is mat
ne was not jmea. nuaon cvae,

1 )- r
' 4 -
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